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TO JAIL FOR THEFT OF 
PASSENGERS’ CLOTHES 

ON VOYAGE HERE
LOCAL NEWS Store open tonight till 8 o’clock

Bring the Boy Here For His
Easter Suit

CHARTERED
Thes chooncr Nettle Shipman has been 

bartered by A. W. Adams to load lumb- 
:r at Lepreaux for New York.

MISS MARGARET ELLIOTT
The death of Miss Margaret Elliott oc

curred this morning after a month s nine»
Miss Elliott was the youngest daughter 
of the late James and Elizabeth Elliott, 
and is survived by three sisters. The fun
eral will take place on Wednesday at 2.30 
o’clock from her late residence, 404 Union 

There will be much sympathy for 
the family in their bereavement.

THE REASON FOR THE CROWD ^ aged twe„ty-one, James
Some excitement was caused on Sat- eighteen and Robert Smith, !urday evening about seven o'clock when iaylor, aged eignteenjma 

a young man was seen going along Union aged eighteen, charged with stealing a, 
street carrying a couple of suit cases and suit of clothes, a pair of boots and a nat 
f llowed by a number of boys. It was from ylt, baggage of one of the passengers 
not until he reached his destination that Qn tfae g g Empress of Britain, all asked !

i- ». r-'"!
one of the suit cases which read “Just and Smith pleaded guilty and Fraser, not 
Married.” It was afterwards learned that guilty. Captain James A. Murray, of the 
he was moving from one of the up-town Empress, said that the prisoners had been 
hotels and one of his fçilow ^oairiere put on with another man to watch the j
the opportunity to play a practical joke. baggage on the main deck from !

midnight till 4 a. m. Friday. Some cloth- ( 
ing was missed from one of the bags and 
a search was made through the lockers of ( 
the men who were on watch and a hat was 
found in Fraser’s locker. He said that 
he picked it up on the deck and did not 
know to whom it belonged. The passenger 
who had lost the hat identified the one 
found in the prisoner’s possession as his.

Special Constable Daniel Griffiths, of I 
the Liverpool city police, testified that he 
was the inspector on the Empress of Bri
tain and that in searching for the missing 
articles saw the hat in question in the 
prisoner’s locker, but he did not know at 
the time that there was a hat missing.

William M. Starks, assistant purser on 
the steamer, said that he heard the pris
oner admit that he had taken the hat. 
He said there had been considerable pilfer
ing going on lately from the passengers 
baggage and it was for this reason that 
a special watch was put on it.

Fraser, Taylor and Smith were arrest
ed on the arrival of the steamer here on 
Saturday. Word was sent to the city by 
wireless after the steamer had left Hali-

Sailors Arrested on Wireless Call 
Dealt With Today—The Mat
ter of a Watch with something which will give excellent service in every respect. In

We have them allWe’ll fit him out .

has made our boys’ clothing department the most popular in St. John.

Sixteen prisoners were arrested on aStur- 
day and Sunday and all but four, wîlo 
forfeited deposits of $8 each, faced Mag
istrate Ritchie in the police court this

street.i

I , Be sure and bring the little man right here for his Easter outfit.

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS, ............................ ............................
BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS, ................................ .....................

$2.25 to $10.00 
4.50 to 10.00

;

i

H. N. DeMILLE <& CO.
Opera House block199 to 201 Union street

THEODORE H. BIRD BEREAVED;

9* % fOR WOMEN
$3.50 $4.00 $5.(0

• •Father of Theatrical Man, Well Known 
in St. John it Dead in Texas FOR MEN 

$4.00 $5.00Many St. John friends of Theodore H. 
Bird, wbo successfully staged several local 
amateur theatrical performances, will be 

to learn of his father’s death. Asorry
despatch frotn Taylor, Texas, to the Dal
las morning news says, under date of 
March 5:—“James M. Bird of Pittsburg,

do not ask you to pay big. fancy prices for them but you get them at 
a “factory to wee r” price that will save you money on your footwear.

Tex., a pioneer Texan, died here last night 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. M. D. 
Moody. Mr. Bird and his wife came here 
a little more than a year ago for a visit 
with their daughter. He was a native 
Texan and Indian fighter in the earlier 
days. His early years were spent in 
Mason and Wilson counties, but he had 
been a resident of Camp county for twen
ty-five years where he was engaged in 
the drug business. He was sixty-five 
years of age, a Mason and a member of 
the Methodist church. He is survived by 
ten children 'as follows: T. G. Bird of El 
Campo, Mrs. J. B. Greer of Greenville, 
Mrs. Harry Roberts of Denver, Colo., A. 
P. Bird of Mineral Welle, Theodore H. 
Bird of New York city, J. M. Bird Jr., 
of Houston; Marvin Bird of Smitbville. 
Mrs. Hal Jones of Bastrop, John Bird of 
Dallas and Mrs. M. D. Moody of Taylor. 
The body was taken to Pittsburg this af
ternoon for burial there tomorrow.

\
DYRIMAN’5

: JUST ARRIVED FROM THE WORLD’S GREATEST GAR
MENT CENTRE, BERLIN, GERMANY, AN IM

MENSE SHIPMENT OF

The Slater Shoe Shop
SI King Street

■

E. G. McColough Ltd.
fax.

Magistrate Ritchie gave the men a sev
ere talking to and sentenced Fraser to 
three months in jail with hard labor and 
Taylor and Smith to two months each.

George Duffy, arrested on Saturday 
charged with stealing a watch from his 
brother, elected to be tried before Magis
trate Ritchie. Asked what he had to say, 
he pleaded guilty, but said that he took 
the watch and pawned it for a dollar in 
order to get enough money to buy some 
ferry tickets and he was on his way to 
redeem the watch on Saturday when he 
was arrested. He was remanded.

Frederick Seremack and Ubaseg Sruer- 
ors, both Austrians, the former charged 
with begging in Dock street and the lat
ter with wandering about and not giving 
a satisfactory account of himself, were 
allowed to go. They could not speak Eng
lish and the magistrate was unable to 
make them understand anything.

Ladies’ Spring 
Coats

MARCH 17, *13

ST. PATRICK’S DAY
4 ci. Complimentary Distribution J

of Shamrocks ;
Our annual free distribution of these pretty little pots V 

of genuine growing Irish Shamrocks will be made this 
morning between the hours of 9 and 12 noon. We have 
2,500 of these pots of Shamrock which were grown m 
Canadian soil from seed imported direct from Ireland. 
With proper looking after they should grow and become 
good-sized, hardy plants._______________ ________

.

strikingly novel in design, up-to-date in every respect 
and attractively priced.

LOOKS LIKE CALAIS AND 
SI. STLPHEN IN THE LEAGUE

assortment of Coats 
wear when one wishes to

Among the lot are shown a generous 
especially adapted for early spring 
discard the fur coat or the heavy winter coat for a medium 
weight. These can be had from $5.50 to $18.00 each.

!

F. J. Leonard, of Lynn, who is promot
ing a Maine and New Brunswick baseball 
league circuit, has returned home for a 
time. A Calais despatch says that he hae 
been interviewing baseball fane on both 
sidee of the river and has found a very 
strong sentiment existing relative to the 
formation of a club to represent both Cal
ais and St. Stephen in the league. He 
has circulated a paper on both sidee of 

and has received financial 
pledgee to the extent of $300, although he 
has called upon comparatively few per
sons.

During the absence of Mr. Leonard the 
financial papers will be in the hands of a 
local committee, and all who are anxious 
to see Calais and St. Stephen in the league 
can

SI. PATRICK'S DAYWhile the attractive Johnny Coat with cut-a-way front 
be had at prices ranging from $8.50 to $22.00.

can

OBSERVANCE HERE IN THE MEN’S TAILOR SHOP THE SHOWING 
OF NEW SPRING FABRICS

This is an ideal time for ordering, before there is greater pressure on the work
rooms and while all the beautiful patterns ate here to select from. We put the same 
workmanship in the $18.00 suits—the difference lies in the goods and trimmings.

about them.

Among this lot is a very select line of Ladies’ Black Coats, 
richly finished and neatly embroidered which are priced from 
$10.00 to $24.00 each.

4
The Shamrock (Worn by Many—the river

Mr. Barry's L e c t u r e—The 
Churches■Y.J

f >

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO. Sons and daughters of Erin are today ob
serving the feast of Saint Patrick, the 

subscribe to the league fund. A meet- j worj^ over< jn the city the day was usher- 
ing of the Maine and New Bre^wick lea-; ed bright, Welcome sunshine, which
gue will be heldzat an early date at some , , ^ „
central point, probably at McAdam, at! induced large numbers out of doors, swell- 
which meeting it is expected both Calais jed the attendance at the various church 
and St. Stephen will be represented. services, and increased the number of those

__________ -nr -_________ | going to the amateur performances being
given for the benefit of the Catholic or
phans in the institutions supported by 

I that church. The green little shamrock 
I made1 its appearance on coat lapels of

e>9 Charlotte Street
Step in and find out

MEN’S BUSINESS SUITS TO MEASURE .......
MEN’S EVENING DRESS SUITS TO MEASURE
MEN’S FROCK SUITS TO MEASURE ..................
MEN’S TROUSERS TO MEASURE.................. '■ •

more
$18.00 to 35.00 

30.00 to 36.00 
25.00 to 35.00 
5.00 to 9.00

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS.. LIMITED ='■ •>»»“• «•

\

PROBAIE COURT
KING street 
COR. GERMAIN

In the probate court today the will of many.
Mrs. Eliza Spence, late of the North jn Opera House the members of the 
End, widow of George Spence, was y M g_ 0f gt. Joseph this afternoon 
proved. She gives all her estate to her gave the first presentation of “Kathleen 
nieces, Margery and Eliza McLean, equal- \tavourneen,” for the aid of the orphans, 
ly as tenants in common, and nominates ' jn gt Peter’s Hall in Elm street the mem- 

executrices and they were accord- hers of the Y. M. A. Dramatic Club pro- 
ingly sworn in as such. There is no real (juiced “An Irish Outlaw,” 
estate; personal estate $740. C. Herbert jameB Barry lectured last night before 
McLean is proctor. a large audience in the C. M. B. A. rooms

The matter of the estate of Catherine on the Exiles of Erin. The speaker dealt 
Murray, widow of Bernard Murray, con- wjtb the Irish emigration to Canada and 
stable, was taken up. Frances Hapgood, particularly to this province, and also 
the administratrix, by her petition sets spohe 0 the present conditions in Ire- 
forth that there is no personal estate on 1 lanj
which she has been able to realize; that j He referred to the early history of Ire- 
sworn proofs of claim for debts due by , ]and ^ to great Irish heroes and states- 
the deceased have been filed with her,1 m„n_ jn the year 1821 five families came 
amounting in all to more than $1,000, and from Ireland and settled in this city, he 
she asks for leave to sell the real estate j 8a;ci The vigor and enthusiasm which 
in order to enable her to pay the debts. they put into their work made an impres- 
The real estate consists of a lot of land 6;on upon an j^gj, member in the local 
on the north-west corner of Pitt street j aggeInbly and he asked them to use their 
and Elliott row, which is, however, sub- ; ;ngu£.nCe to encourage other Irish people 
ject to a charge of $1,000. A citation was ; to come here. The result was that be- 
issued returnable on April 21 at 11 a. m. j tWi.,.n tbe years 1827 and 1835 more than 
R. .G. Murray is proctor. ioo families crossed the Atlantic and set-

■ —■—. -.»■ — ( tied in Westmorland county and built up
what is now known -as Melrose. At the 
conclusion a hearty vote of thanks 

; tendered by the chairman, R. J. 5V alsh, 
The steamer Lake Michigan arrived yes-, on motion of John C. Ferguson, and sec- 

terday from London and Antwerp, with ended by Thomas Kickham.
478 passengers and a record cargo of j In the cathedral at ten o’clock mass His 
9,000 tons. Lordship Bishop LeBlanc made a brief re-

The S. S. Empress of Britain docked on ; ference to the day and its associations. He 
Sunday morning with 1,387 passengers and f urged the people to ask St. Patrick a in- 
tt large quantity of general cargo. The : tercession that they might increase in 
cargo included nine carloads of express ! faith, also that Ireland’s hopes might soon 
matter which was largely made up of attain happy realizattion. 
millinery shipments which are being ! Rev. Simon Grogan, C. SS. R., was the 
rushed forward for Easter. I speaker at the high mass in St. Peter’s

Two eteamera having on board about l church this morning and gave a forceful 
2,300 passengers were held up outside and uplifting sermon on the life of Saint 
Halifax on Saturday night by a dense Patrick, dwelling on the importance of hie 
fog, the liners Grampian and Canada, feast day throughout the world wherever 
They were expected to dock today. there were to be found people with Irish

Manchester liner Manchester Commerce blood. He spoke of his early life, his lie- 
sailed from Manchester on Saturday with ! jng made a captive by a warlike race, his 
general cargo for St. John and western being educated to the priesthood aud his 
points. | becoming a missionary, sent by the Pope

The Glcnarm Head of the Head Line to spread the truth in Ireland. How. well
evidenced in the

em as

Only 24 Overcoats Left
After Our Grand Clearance Sale!

of These Coats Suit You, You May Have It AtIf One
Spring and Easter Opening

This fashion event of the spring season scored an immediate success. 
It is not surprising, for the opportunity to purchase the newest and best 
of the spring styles seldom occurs at the very beginning of the season. 
The result of our careful purchasing was apparent soon after customers be
gan making purchases. Every one made selections so easily and were so 
intirely pleased with their purchases that it was easy to see that the 
goods displayed were just to their liking-particularly so since very un
usual values offered in all departments.

One-Half PriceWJNTLRPORT NOTES was

We Are Determined Not To Carry One Coat Over.
$1.16, $1.25, $1.50, $1.65 up to $2.50WHITE LAWN WAISTS,

TAILORED WAISTS with soft collar and cuffs, white tan, pale 
blue, cream and tan, 75c., 90c., $1.15, $1.25.

BLACK NET WAISTS.....................................
LADIES’ KID GLOVES (guaranteed) ........
LADIES’ TAN CAPE OR MANNISH GLOVES, ... 
CHILDREN’S TAN CAPE GLOVES,

$2.50.
.. $1.00.

........... $1.00
75 cent*.

S. W. McMACKIN, 335 MAIN ST.
ŸOÜR EASTER HAT

should be bought from MAGEE’S because you can make a se
lection from more styles and get a better value hat than from a y

hoarseness arrived' in port this morning in ballast and he had succeeded was 
will load here for Dublin. thousands who had been converted from

Allan line steamer Grampian arrived in barbarism, and in the inspiring manner in 
Halifax this morning and will leave for which their descendants had kept the 
this port about midnight tonight. She faith to this day. Father Grogan was list- 
is due here tomorrow evening. ened to with close attention by a large

Furness liner Kanawha sailed this mom- congregation, 
ing for London via Halifax with general

is disagreeable and usually the first sign of a cold. If bothered 
with hoarseness go to your druggist nnd purchase a bottle of

Hawker’s Tolu and Wild 
Ctierry Balsam

Use as directed on label and relief will be quick and permanent.
Two Sizes—28c and <50 C-
Loolt for Register Number 1295 snd our signature 

on every bottle — noee genuine without them.

J°theThU1y‘ear we are showing a larger assortment of shapes than 
1 y satisfy the most particular man of anyand we feel sure we can 

We shape stiff hats to fit any head.

SOFT HATS,
DERBYS, ..
CAPS,..........
DENT’S GLOVES, ...................
Come in and see our new stock.

ever
age.! I

LV
SI. JOHN MEN BUYcargo.

Steamer Briardene of the Picfond & 
Black line sailed yesterday for the West 
Indies via Halifax.

The Bray Head left Glasgow on Satur
day for here, under charter of the Donald
son line with general cargo. She will 
load here with grain and general pro
visions for Dublin.

Donaldson liner Athcnia was 
at 9 o’clock this morning 230 miles east, 
southeast of Sable Island. She has on 
board 588 passengers and 27 horses, and is 
due to arrive here on Wednesday after-

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $5.00. 
........ 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 5.00

imm75 cents, $1.00, $1.50.The Moncton Times says:
A St. John syndicate has taken over 

all the property in this city formerly own
ed by the Moncton Land Company and 
understand this property will be immedi
ately put on the market C. S. Hamngton, 
of St. John/being located here with J. H. 
Harris, who was the former secretary of 
the company.

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50.
Î5MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

reported

THE CANADIAN DRUG Co., Ltd. D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd. 5SC.* 63 Kins St
ST. JOHN, N. B.

noon.
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VSPECIALS
LADIES’ CASHMERELADIES' NECKWEAR

New styles and colorings 
at 25e„ 29c., 40c, 50c., 60c., 
75c., $1.00 and $1.25 each.

HEAVY LINEN ROLLER 
TOWELLINGS

16 inches and 18 inches 
wide, at 9c., 10c., 11c., 12c., 
13c. and 14c. yard.

LINEN BUCK TOWELS
Large size 18x36, special 

25c., 29c., 35c. pair.

SWISS EMBROIDERY 
FLOUNCING

27 inches wide, at half 
price, 32c. yard.

CURTAIN MUSLINS 
NEW DESIGNS

36 inches wide, at 11c., 
12c., 14c., 18c., 25c. and 28c. 
yard.

HOSE
Fast black and seamless 

make, 25c., 35c. and 50c. 
pair, all sizes.

CREAM DAMASK
TABLE LINEN

Nice quality, 58 inches, 
at 30c., 35c. and 40c. yard.

LINEN ROLLER 
TOWELS

for the kitchen, size l 
1-4 yards long, 25c. each.

SWISS AND CAMBRIC 
EDGINGS AND 
INSERTIONS

at half price, 5c., 7c., 
and 10c. yard.

LADIES’ HAND BAGS
New shapes, 75c., 8oc., 

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 each.

DOWLING BROTHERS
95 and ioi King Street

t

C. B. PIDGEON
Comer Main and Bridge Streets.

Sooner or Later
are sure to want a new Spring Hat The sort onlyyou

to be found in a first class hat store—price, quality and
finish right

Our new hats for men meet every demand of good
style.

A full line of the snappiest shapes, the taking kind 
for young men-

J L. THORNE <St CO.
55 Charlotte StreetThe Centre for Headwear

I
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